
Sugar Creek Charter
J. Frank Martin High School

American History II: Founding Principles Course Outline
2021 - 2022

Teacher’s Name:  Mrs.Carrington
Department Chair, Histories & Humanities

Phone: (980) 242- 3070    (Room # M6)

Email address: Carrington.Jeannine@thesugarcreek.org
Please note: Please allow me to respond to all emails within a 24-hour period

Please click on the ALL About Me link, to learn more about Mrs. Carrington.
.

Schedule:

Block 1: American History 2
Block 2: American History 2
Block 3: American History 2
Block 4: Planning

Student Resources

-What’s My Schedule

-Student Email

Course Description:
American History Course II: will guide students from the late nineteenth century time period
through the early 21st century. Students will examine the political, economic, social and cultural
development of the United States from the end of the Reconstruction era to present times. The
essential standards of American History Course II will trace the change in the ethnic composition of
American society; the movement toward equal rights for racial minorities and women; and the role of
the United States as a major world power. An emphasis is placed on the expanding role of the
federal government and federal courts as well as the continuing tension between the individual and
the state. The desired outcome of this course is for students to develop an understanding of the
cause-and-effect relationship between past and present events, recognize patterns of interactions,
and understand the impact of events on the United States in an interconnected world. This course
goes beyond memorization of isolated facts to the development of higher level thinking skills,
encouraging students to make historical assessments and evaluations. For example, students will
study key turning points that helped shape the United States.

mailto:Carrington.Jeannine@thesugarcreek.org
https://docs.google.com/presentation/u/0/d/1bEzftoAImiq9zAiDrp4p9NGc4tdd9QMHa5O_TbYf2PY/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Qgk9VFSH3-9izkJBsseMGcrJYpHbZp17MwL-4rA8pjs/edit
https://www.office.com/?auth=2


Materials Needed:
· Student Computer
-Computer charger
· Ability to Access Web (zoom, canvas)
· Highlighters
- Notebook
· Flash drive
· A willingness to learn and engage in discussions

Required Projects/Assignments:
All students will be required to keep an organized folder within Google Drive to track all written
assignments and will complete one or more research projects this semester in addition to all other
assignments.

Grading Policy:
Tests and Projects: 35%
Classwork: 30%
Quizzes: 25%
Homework: 10%.
Total: 100%

Homework Policy: Any homework assigned is to be turned in on Thursday’s of every school week
unless otherwise notified.

Make-up Work Policy: Students are required to submit make-up work for excused absences within
one week of school (4 days.) Students will be considered absent if not present within 45 minutes of
class starting.

If you miss class, please utilize your class website to keep up with what was done during

your absence: Note: See student handbook for school-wide make-up work policy.



Classroom Procedures & Expectations:

Please click on the Class expectations link for more information.

-Students are expected to comply with Sugar Creek Charter School’s Code of Conduct.

-Students must abide by the Sugar Creek Charter School’s Student and Parent Handbook’s
Technology and Acceptable use guidelines

. Including but not limited to: Restricted Material on Internet, Privacy and Personal Websites.
-No cell phone use during scheduled class time.

-Bathroom breaks are not allowed during the first 10 minutes or last 10 minutes of class.

Be Resourceful in doing
your Work

Be Resourceful in doing
your Work

Be Responsible to
Yourself:

Arrive at class with the materials

you need.

Treat staff and peers kindly
and respectfully.

Arrive with an
attitude ready to
learn.

Be organized Use appropriate language Be thorough and try
your best.

Use your time efficiently and
effectively.

Use appropriate voice tones
and levels.

Be on-task.

Use class materials
appropriately.

Do not disrupt other students
or classes trying to work.

Complete and turn
in
assignments/projec
ts by their due date.

https://docs.google.com/presentation/u/0/d/1w2c92EUG5NDM3ob1hueD-b3X79QDZxrdiBW0dzPCZBo/edit


***Please Also Read and Sign ***

Online Tools
Over the course of this year, we will be using several online tools. These will
mostly likely include:
-GoogleDocs (allows students to access course materials, work collaboratively
with classmates, and submit assignments)
-Before we use them, you will be given additional information about each of these
tools, including how I use them and how to access them. It is important that you
remember your log-in information for each site.

-Be sure to read and consider the following SCCHS terms and conditions for Use
of Online Tools. Students using online tools should keep themselves safe by not
sharing personal information online. You agree not to share your family name,
password, user name, email address, home address, or other information that
could help someone locate or contact you in person. You may share your interests,
ideas, and opinions. Students using online tools agree not to share their username
or password with anyone besides their teachers and parents. You agree never to
log in as another student. Students using online tools are expected to use these
tools as they would any other tool in the classroom. As such, students will
sometimes be constrained by various rules and requirements of the classroom
teachers. Speech and language that are inappropriate for class are not
appropriate while using online tools. Online tools provide a real audience. Most
comments to published work online are respectful and helpful. If you receive a
comment that is not respectful or makes you feel uncomfortable, tell your teacher
immediately. Do not respond to the comment directly.

I have read the course syllabus for American History II; I have read and I understand
these terms and conditions regarding online tools.

I agree to follow them.

_____________________________________________
Signature/ Date


